INTRODUC TIOli
Hodgkin's disease. aocording to Ceoil. is an affection characterized by painless progressive en18rge~ent of the l~~h glands often by fever and in the late stages by cachexia and ane:rr'lia.
CECn. 19Z3
In writing a thesis on Hodgkin's disease a great deal of difficulty is encountered because of the variety of names under which this disease has been described. During the history of the disease it has been variously designated as Pseudoleukemia. Ipphosarcoma. Adenie, 8~d Generalized Lymphadenoma. In Ge~ at the present time it is usually called LymphowAtosis Granulomatosa or Lymphogranulomatosis. In England and in. this country it is known as Hodgkin's disease dt Lymphoblastoma. TIlerefore, probably in no other subject is there as ~ch confusion in titles as in Hodgkin's disease.
The disease occurs w~re often in the male than in the female beureen the ages of twenty and forty, s.l though there have been several cases described in. the literature of Eodgkj.n's disease in children. and in the aged.. There seerr.s to be no special cliro..ate mr oountry in which the disease is more prevalent, but is universal.
Tuberculosis and pyogenio infections often precede Hodgkin's disease and form the basis for arguments about the etiology of the dise8.se as described in this paper.
There is at first no deterioration in general health. The splee. becomes enlarged. The skin may itch or sharI some dermatitis.
The blood smear reveals little or no anemia. There may be a mod-UiTRODUCTION erate degree of leucocJ~osi8. (There mayor may not be an eosinophilia.) There may be a pyrexia, often of an undulating type called Pel Ebateins fever. There are gweats and loss of weight.Irradiation and arsenic leada to considerable diminution in size of the lymph nodes and spleen. Even without treatment remissions may occur. The ski:r;t then takes on a swarthy hue, or is pigmented. _~emia is more marked and the patient enters the cachectic stage.
The patient sinks with progressive cachexia, without further apparent activity on ~he part of the lymphoid tissues. Death occurs in the majority of cases between the end of the fifth and.
the end of the seventh year.
Th:e patient may have mediastinal enlargement "rTith intrathoracic pressure; oyanosis, orthopnea, cardiac and respiratory embarrasmen~, or enlargement of nodes, splenonegaly and hepatomegaly with jaundice and ascites. It may take the form of an acute or generalized infection with fever, sweats, progressive anemia and loss of weight. The nodal swellings may be widespread and the whole process may terminate in three months.
The most common group of lymph glands to become envolved i. the cervical group. Probably the next most common is in the axilla and then the pulmonary hilum. L~phadenomatous deposits occur in bones, skin, stomach and in the meninges. Secondar,y infections may occur with death from this cause. ROSE RESE&~CH l~32 In looking over the literature praotioally every t1ssue in the body has been desoribed as being affected in Hodgkins disease.
Since it is so widespread, it simulates many other diseases and a biopsy should be done before a positive diagnosis is made.
The treatment as stated above is principally rest in bed,~good food, symptomatio treatment and irradiation. Numerous other treatments have had their period of popularity~ such as heavy metals, autogenous vaooines, injeotions of prepared gland filtrate, and other treatments, but none have been found desirable. Irradiation, then is probably the only thing that will reduoe the size of the lymph glands. this irradiation is only of value in the early stage beoause, as pointed out by Rosenthal in 1936, when the lymphooytes in the lY!Rph glands are replaced by oonnective tissue,:~'hhe glands will no longer decrease in size. Wnen and if the etiology of the is discovered, it will undoubtedly play a definite role in the treatment of the disease.
At this time there is a great amount of work being done in Germany on Hodgkins disease. My ability to read German has bee~')' sadly negleoted, so that any mention made in this thesis to the work of German writers has been taken from }~riean artioles in whioh these German writers were mentioned. There are also some very old artio les whioh I did not read that are mentioned:~_ip. this paper. These have been taken from some of the more recent artioles and are of importanoe in the history and etiology of the disease.
I1tTRODUCTrml
Almost since the disease has been kn~~, there have been a number of men, both clinioal and researoh, who have been interested in the etiology of the disease. almost every type of bacteria has been acoused of causing the disease. To~~ there are some men who believe it to be a new growth. Since the etiology as well as the his-tor" is the subject of this thesis, I will discuss it in the following pages.
The history is presented here because, in any subject the history is veI""J interesting and in this ease etiology and history , cannot be separated. In every instance, when a paper has been written, the aut~or has an idea in regard to the etiology. It is interesting to note the change in ideas with the passing years and how some of these same ideas crop up in the later years • HISTORY Hodgkins disease was first described by Morgagni in 1752.
He observed that there sere s~ne cases lrl1ich resembled tuberculosis, but ia many respects were different from tuberculosis.
There was nothing written on the disease then until 1828 at which time Craigie recognized that there was disease which lay micbray between carcinoma and tuberculosis. Four years later Thomas Hodgkin presented his noteworthy paper. BURN1Il\M 1929 TIl0mas Hodgkin (1798 -1866 In a summary of the seven oases described by Hodgkin every oase had in oommon with the others the finding of enlarged glands either in the neck, axilla, or groin. In some cases there was an enlarged liver. The liver in every case was described as being pale. The kidneys in some of the oases were described as being unhealthy appearing. In some of the cases Hodgkin found evidence of tuberculosis.
After Hodgkints original paper Sir Samuel Wilkes described thirteen cases in 1865 of whioh five are homogeneous, three possibly lymphogranulo~~ and five, questionable. In this paper HISTORY a muoh better clinical ~d pathologioal survey was presented than by any of his predecessors. The disease might easily have been called lHlke'li disease beoause 1\11kes publishecl his paper on Lardaceous disease of the Lymphatic System which is superior to Hodgkin's paper. It was urualO'wn by Vfilkes at. the time that Hodgkin had. written a paper on this subject, however, in his second paper Wilkes called the disease Hodgkints disease. Long 1929 It was also in this year that Cohrilleim introduced the term pseudoleukemia as a fit one to portray the principal objective of this group of diseases.
The histology of the disease aocording to Gawers was first described in 1867 by Olliverand Ranvier, however, the microscopical characters of the disease were not settled until 1902 by Reed's work which showed by the use of modern staining methods, a uniform histological eonstruction of a disease that resewbled tuberculosis, but was not apparently caused by the tubercle baocilus. BURNF~l 1929 I was very ~llch pleased to find an article by Dr. Fox of Guy's Hospital in which he tells of obtaining original specimens of Hodgkints cases for sectionmng and staining by our modern rrtethods. He has :me.de slides of these and I will give the history and his microscopic findings as he gives it in Guy's Hospital Report.
HISTORY Case II
A lad of ten had been ill for thirteen months with ever increasing dropsy of the abdomen and scrotum. A large tumor occupied the region of the spleen. Glan.ds in the neck were increased in size. At Autopsy these glands were large smooth and ovoid, connected by loose cellular membranes and minute vessels. Upon cutting there was revealed a firLt, light colored cartilaginous s~~face with feeble vascularity. There was no softening • Some gls~ds were fottnd around the vessels in the chest, while the bronchial and mediastinal glands were greatly enlarged. There was no frank evidence of tuberoulosis in the .~ lungs. There was ascites. 11"0 nodules were found in the liver.
The spleen was enlarged to four times its size.
There is loss of node architecture. The fibrosis as a reticular overgrowth, the presence of scattered large endotheliod cells and of oocasional Reed giant cells oan be clearly recognized. Eosinophilia is absent from both sections.
In both occt~ small foci of necrosis and scarring at first suggesting the presence of Tuberculosis. The IYl'llphoid zone is usually indefinite and often contains poly leucocJ~es and fragrrsntary rr~tter ~ixed with lymphocytes.
The second piece of tissue was not so well preserved as the spleen and its adjacent glands. The section consists of a HISTORY diffusely staining tissue chiefly lightly basophilic, cowposed of irregular and indefinite strands of connective tissue in a very coarse meshwork. Eera and there one sees multinucleated oells that could correspond to R3ed oells. The tissue is acceptable as Hodgkin's disease although by no means as convincing as the first section.
Case IT
Thomas Wescott, age 50, was plQ~, but pale and caoheotic.
There is enlargement of all glands within reach of exanunation especially axillae ruld groin, the average size of a pigeon egg.
They are smooth, round and ovoid. A mass may be felt in the epididynrJs. The abdomen is distended.
Post MoTtem Findings
The brain lesions were inadequately described. the deep glands were larger than the superficial. Lungs end pleurae were normal. The heart was clilated on the right s ide and showed some hypertrophy. The mediastinal glands were enlarged.
The superior abdominal and retroperitoneal glands were greatly enlarged. The liver was large pale and gr~4 . . nular. The spleen was nine inches qy five inches and proportionately thick; firm and redder than normal. Section showed almost infinite number of small white; nearly opaque spots. They appeared to depend upon a deposit in the cellular structure of the organ.
HISTORY

Microscopic
The tissue oa:nnot be recognized a.s lymph r:ode. There a.re irregular and mixed masses of fibrous tissue a.nd cells. The former is both strandwise and mesh like. There are multinuo1eated cells that correspond in a general way to Reed cells.
There are no tuberculous areas. The specimen corresponds therefore with the present conception of Hodgkinfs disease.
Case VI
Thomas Black complained of large swelli~~s in the neck axillae and groin. Ris abdomen was muoh distended. The disease was of a duration of two years. It followed a fever. Autopsy showed large masses of lY'mph nodes in the neck and mediastinum.
Recent pleuritis with effusion was evident with fluid also in the peritoneal cavity. There were large retroperitoneal masses.
Slight cirrhosis of the liver was noticed. The spleen was of moderate size. Gle.nds seemed to be semi-carlile.ginous.
Microscopic
This picture is a typioal picture of lymphos arCOD18. as 'We Hodgkin's disease oocurs mainly in that small group of people in whom the normal adult sensitivity to tuberculin fails to develop. This helps :i.n the differential diagnosis of the disease.
STEUER 1934
In talking to Dr. Bayliss of the work of L'Esperance I ~.S told that after his work with chiokens and guinea pigs a searoh was made for the cause of his findings. It was found that he had been working with infected animals and fovfls before the injections. So at the present time it is generally oonceded that· the tuberole be.ccilus is not the causative" agent.
In a recent oopy of Guy's Hospital Report, however, may be f'ound a report at autopsy of a patient who ,",ad enlarged mediastinal glands. Some of these glands were seotioned ~nd found in three adjacent glands the typical microscopic picture This in Gordons mind was evidence that the etiological agent o:f Hodgkin's disease was a living thing. GORDON 1933 In 1934 Rooyen decided that the effeots produced in the rabbit were more those of a toxic aotion than that of a virus infeotion. He also pointed out that inability to trans nut the condition from. rabbit to rabbit, the absence of intraoellular inolusion bodies, and the absenoe of any innwxnity reaction rendered it difficult to assign this encephaU-l;ogenic agent to the infect iva virus es. V}, \}i ROOYE1~ 193, 4 Friedman in 1934 W8J3 also unable to transmit the disease tram rabbit to rabbit. He found that the proteolytic enzyme described first by Jochmann in 1908, would give the positive Gordon test.
This proteolytiv enzyrne may be obtained by a special extraction me-l:;hod described by Jochmann and Lochemann, from normal hnman bone marrow, spleen, and leucocytes, but not elsewhere in man monkeys and to a slight degree in dogs. Jochmann considered that the fermept was peculiar to the leucocytea of certain species and that in these species the occurrence of the ferment in spleen and bone marr01l'! was due solely to the presence of leucocytes in these organs. FRIEDw~ 1934 Friedman is of the opinion that Jochmanns ferment is the same encephalitogenic agent as that in Hodgkin's disease. In his work he extracted lymphadenomatous tissue ~f the Jochmann Loche:mann methoc1 and found that the agent W8,S still present.
Ee concludes that a living thing could not survive the drastic treatm.ent demanded by this method. He says that the identity is suggested very strongly by the similarity in species and organ distribution of the two, by the similarity in resistance to heat, and by the similar stability in the presence of alcohol, ether, and alcohal ether. FRIED~~1 19S4 Van Rooyen found this typical reaction to the Gordon test more marked with a specimen of bone marrow derived from a case of acute EWelogenous leukemia in which there were also chloromatous changes. V.~i ROOYEN 1934 The question therefore arose, whether the agent present in lymphadenomatous tissue was identical with that in Spleen, leucocytes~ and bone marrow, and whether as Friedman pointed out both agents could be identified with the proteolytic enzyme extracted by J ocJ:>.:mann and Lochemann.
Van Rooyen found as Friedman: did, that this agent was capable of withstanding the Jochmann Locr~mann procedure for the extraction of proteolytic enzymes from tissues. He found also that even though the extract obtained by this procedure was highly pathogenic to the rabbit on intracerebral innoculation, it was devoid of any proteolyti~ action. Conversely he fo'.md that extracts of certain tissues might be markedly proteolytic, containing the so called Jochmal1n ferment, but quite non pathogenic for the rabbit. He concludes, therefore,;<that Gordons pathogenic agent found in lymphatic glands affected with Hodgkin's disease could not, therefore, be identified with the Joc:P.:manns proteolytic enzyme. VAll ROOYEN 1934 Lym.phatic glands affected with a variety of different pathological conditions have been subjeoted to the Jochmann Lochemann method of extraotion, but it was not found possible to derive an encephalit~genio product from those whioh initially gave a negative Gordon reaction. Experiments have demonstrated that this method of chemical extraction did not destroy all forms of living organisms so this does not contradict the theory that Hodgkin's disease is oaused by a living organism. The enzymes, lymphoprotease and leuooprotease, obtained from the dog, and also lieno-b-protease do not appear to be oonoerned in the production of the encephalitogendc syndrome following the intraoerebral innoculation of tissue extraots. VAN ROOTI:lr 1934 It is at this time almost universally aooepted that The :f'requent presence of tuberculos is in Hodgkin' 51 disease and its rarity in lymphosarooma have been stressed ~T a n1xmber of observers. In the above series of oases tuberculosis was found to be present in almos~ as many cases as in Hodgkin's disease. This does not favor a tuberculous etiology in either. GINSBURG 1936 The study of the blood piotures revealed no essential difference between Hodgkin's disease and lymphosarcoma. There is no uniformally diagnostic blood picture of Hodgkin's disease. The malignant character was recognized early in the studies of both. Hodgkints disease carries a somewhat better prognosis although the avere.ge duration of either of the tvfO is betweea two and three years. Death in both oases is due to oompression syndromes, toxemia, ruld visoeral invasions.
Ginsburg believes that Gordons biologioal differential diagnosis test requires a great deal of further study and , oonfirmation before it oan be accepted equivocally.
1~ the radiotherapeutic test there is a more prompt disappearance of the les ions in lymphosarcoma than in Hodgkints disease. However, this is not alwasy reliable and differentiation between the two is very hard. GIJ: fSBURG 1936 Medlar believes that all of the complex picture of There are men who believe that Hodgkin's disease is not suoh a simple thing. They believe that there is a variety of factors that must be present before Hodgkin's disease oan be produoed. Desjardins, a radiologist, after having treated 500 cases of Hodgkin's disease has conoluded that the factor immediately necessary for lymphoblastoma hyperplasia of the lymphoid structures is chronic infection of some kind. This may be tuberculous, pyogenic or even syphilitic. It must be an infection of long duration. If the history of the patients physioal ailments is carefully and persistently inquired into, evidence of infection of long standing will be obtained in the majority of casea.
The practically constant association of infection ~nd inum toward lymphogranuloma. ARKIN 1926 Burnh~ has also recognized the fact that Hodgkints disease may oocur in more than one member of the s~e family_ He described one instance where the disease occurred in five members of the S~~ family. BUR~TIU~ 1929 Other men before this time believed that lymphogranuloma was dte to preexisting local disease especially malaria, syphilis, and pneumonia. However, in the opinion of Lanford, there has been no satisfactory evidence that such is the case. WrFORD 1928 Sm1'.MARY ~41n:; CONe LUS IONS In every paper that I have read there has been no definite established etiology. I have shown that Sternberg thought that Hodgkin's disease was a peculiar form of tuberculosis, and that this was disproved by Reed, Warnecke, and others. Later L'Esperance thought that the avian tubercle bacoilus was the exciting ce.use. l.fter a careful oheck up, bis animals and fowl were found to be already infected with tuberculosis before injection.
BUIl.ting and rates decided that they had found the etiological agent in a diphtheroid baooHus. It was then shown by Bloomfield and Fox that a diphtheroid baccilus uAy be found in a variety of diseases of the lymph glands and also in normal glands.
Then the Rose Research on lymphadenoma started their investigations of every bacteria set forth in the literature as being the eti.ological agenj> of Hodgkin t s disease. In their research they have found that none of the bacteria would produce in animals the typice.l picttU"8 of the disease. Gordon in his search discovered the so called Gordon's test for lymphadenoma. In comparing this with the Frei test in monkeys it was seen that the reactions were very muoh alike. Since the etiological agent in lymphogranuloma inguimlle is a virus, it was conoluded. that the etiological agent in lymphogranulorr~ was also a virus. Some workers in the tests on gland extracts decided that no living thing could exist after going through the various processes.
SW~iliY }~u CONCLUSIONS However, the present belief is that the agent could be a::li-v±:gg thing.
At the present time there are some men who believe that Hodgkin's disease is a malignant new growth. Very little work has been done at the present time to prmre that this disease is not a nevi growth.
There is a school of thought at the present time that In looking at the virus theory, it will be noted that a gree:!:; many other things such as J oolul1a.nI1.S fement, leucooytes, bone marrow, spleen, and glands from lymphogranulo~~ inguinale will give the typioal picture of a positive Gordon test. It has not been proven that the disease can be transmitted from person to person. In Gordon's test the encephalitogenic agent cannot be transmitted from rabbit to rabbit. In the experiments there was never an immunity set up in any of the rabbits to the encephalitogenic agent. From this I do not believe that Hodgkin's disease is caused entirely by any living organism.
SU~~~RY AND CONCLUSIONS
In re~rd to the remaining two theories, I believe that these may be linked up together. Certain mali~nant new growths have been shown to be transmitted from generation to g:eneration in mice. It r,as alao been shown that other new growths are caused by chronic irritation of some sort. It may be in merging the two ideas that we may come out with the etiology of the disease.
Clinically members of the same family may develop the disease, and in almost if not in every case, a source of chronic irritation such as chronic infection can be demonstfated. The fact that after this disease has developed there is no hope for complete cure and only retardation. points to the new growth theory.
As stated before treatment is irradiation. The only treatment of new growths generally is irradiation. The fact that the hiatT ologica1 picture has been so confusin, and does not point to a definite etiology also lends support co the new growth theory.
Undoubtedly in years to come there will be a great deal more work done on the subject. So maybe in the next century a definite etiology may be established. Until then we will treat our patients symptomatically and try in a small wa, to relieve their complaint. and perhaps lengthen their life a short while.
